DYNAMIC SPEAKER
BEST-SELLING AUTHOR
PROFITIZE YOUR PURPOSE COACH

Christie was exceptional! She delivered a powerful message in a
concise manner that was entertaining and informative. Networking
seems easier after listening to Christie.
- Jen Linke
Vice President of Category Management, Federated Group

Christie Ruffino is the Founder of the Dynamic
Professional Women's Network, a successful
business coach, serial entrepreneur, podcast host, and
Best-Selling Author with 14 books.
She has been featured on Inc.com, WGN Radio, and
The Morning Blend on NBC TV. She is a Toastmasters
Tripple Crown Recipient, a Certified John Maxwell
Coach, and has studied under a long list of business
icons such as Bob Burg, Jack Canfield, and Larry
Winget.
She has over three decades of business experience,
built three six-figure businesses, and has worked
with over three thousand women helping them
increase their business revenue through clarity,
collaboration, and increased visibility.

Christie was the perfect person to speak at this year's Global
Conversation Amongst Women event. Her dynamic personality and
clear knowledge made her one of our top rated speakers.
- Tonya Hofmann
CEO & Co-Founder, BeeKonnected

All this experience has come together in a way that
now serves her clients at the highest level. As a
Profitize Your Purpose™ Coach, Christie guides
entrepreneurs through her process to harness the
power of STORY & COMMUNITY… to build their brand,
attract more clients, and enjoy a profitable purposedriven business.
Christie is an avid reader, serial smart ass, and a proud
grandma of the two most adorable kids ever!!!!
(And she has thousands of photos to
prove it.) She swears she will never EVER skydive but is addicted to
triple-digit speeds down open
country roads on her Harley.
Christie@ChristieRuffino.com

SIGNATURE TALKS
StorySelling Secrets
Do you want to learn how to unleash the power of your
story to attract, captivate, and convert more prospects
into paying clients? In this presentation, Christie will
show you how to identify your signature story, create
clarity around your genius zone, and express your
authentic self with a powerful story brand and message
that will capture the hearts and wallets of your ideal
clients.
Profitize Your Purpose™
Learn the 3 sure-fire strategies to harness the power of
your purpose to create MORE prospects, MORE time,
MORE clients, and MORE money in Your Business.

INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
1. How did you become so passionate about story?
2. Why is it so important to discover, own, and share
your story?
3. What is the most effective strategy you use to help
entrepreneurs use story to increase their revenue?
4. What advice would you give to your younger self
based on what you know now?
5. How could you help our audience should they decide
to follow their purpose and start a business of their
own?

Christie is a master at taking women’s women who are
passionate about telling their story, but they don’t know exactly
how they’re going to do it... and molding us into not only authors
but Amazon Bestselling Authors.
- Danica Joan
Kids Need Both, Inc.

Christie is absolutely brilliant at asking you the right questions
to get you to the right story so that people can see that you are the
solution for their problem. I just i love the way that her brain
works!
- Jen Vera
Sales Embodiment Coach
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